What is Arya Samaj?
Arya Samaj founded by Maharishi Dayanand Saraswati is an
institution based on the teachings of Vedas for the welfare of universe.
It propagates the universal doctrines of humanity.
It is neither a religion nor a sect.
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Dear Members and Friends
Hopefully with the present vaccination drive in the UK, the
Covid-19 pandemic will come under control in near future. As
per UK government plan from 21st June 2021 all legal
restrictions in relation to Covid-19 will be removed. Hopefully
we will be able to resume our normal services onwards. We will
keep you updated on events at our Arya Samaj West Midlands
via our communication channels.

Wednesday Sanskrit Learning via zoom – 8pm - 9pm
(Please see page 26 & 27 for more details)

Thursday Yoga Class via Zoom – 7pm – 8pm
(Please see page 22 & 23 for more details)

SUNDAY CONGREGATION (SATSANG)
11am 12.00pm - (Please see page 22 & 23 for more details)
321 Rookery Road, Handsworth, Birmingham, B21 9PR.
Tel - 0121 359 7727
E-mail – enquiries@arya-samaj.org

Website - www.arya-samaj.org

Charity registration number 1156785
facebook https://www.facebook.com/aryasamajwestmidlands/
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10 Principles of Arya Samaj
1. God is the primary source of all true knowledge and all that is known by
its means.(At the beginning of creation, nearly 2 Billion years ago, God
gave the knowledge of 4 Vedas to four learned Rishis named Agni, Vayu,
Aditya and Angira. Four Vedas called Rig Ved, Yajur Ved, Sam Ved and
Atharva Ved contain all true knowledge, spiritual and scientific, known
to the world.)
2. God is existent, intelligent and blissful. He is formless, omnipotent, just,
merciful, unborn, infinite, invariable (unchangeable), having no
beginning, matchless (unparalleled), the support of all, the master of all,
omnipresent, omniscient, ever young (imperishable), immortal, fearless,
eternal, holy and creator of universe. To him alone worship is due.
3. Vedas are the scripture of all true knowledge. It is paramount duty of all
Aryan to read them, teach and recite them to others.
4. All human beings should always be ready to accept the truth and give up
untruth.
5. All our actions should be according to the principles of Dharma i.e. after
differentiating right from wrong.
6. The primary aim of Arya Samaj is to do good to the human beings of
whole world i.e. to its physical, spiritual and social welfare.
7. All human beings ought to be treated with love, justice and according to
their merits as dictated by Dharma.
8. We should all promote knowledge (Vidya) and dispel ignorance (Avidya).
9. One should not be content with one's own welfare alone but should look
for one's welfare in the welfare of all others.

10. In matters which affect the well being of all people an individual should
subordinate any personal rights that are in conflict with the wishes of the
majority. In matters that affect him/her alone he/she is free to exercise
his/her human rights
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Fearlessness in the Friendship of God
By Mr Krishan Chopra
Sakhye ta indra vaajino maa bhem shavasaspate l
tvaamabhi pra nonumo jetaaramapraajitam ll
Rig Veda 1.11.2
सख्ये त इन्द्र वाजजनो मा भेम शवसस्पते। त्वामभभप्रनोनम
ु ो
जेतािमपिाजजतम ्।। ऋग्वेद १.११.२
Meaning in Text order
Sakhye = friendship
Te = with you
Indra = O illustrious Lord
Vaajinah = mater of strength and food
Maa= not
Bhemaa =- fearful
Shavasaspate = cherisher of strength
Tvaam = your
Abhi = from dawn to dusk
Prononumah = we sing your glory
Jetaaram = you are the source of our victory
Apraajitam = you are never defeated
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Meaning
O the master of strength! In your friendship we have secured the
strength of knowledge which has generated in us the spirit of
fearlessness. You are always victorious, no one can defeat you. We
sing the songs of your glory again and again.

Contemplation
God is the true friend of everyone in this world and under His shelter
there is no question of fear in our mind. He is the master of all
strength and knowledge; there is no fear in our mind of the world.
When we accept your refuge, the distance future of thick darkness
and extreme difficulties ahead does not make us fearful because we
know that we can destroy all these difficulties in a moment. When
we have established a relationship with you then to bear the loss of
relatives, financial loss, worldly suffering is nothing for us. While
remembering you we can tolerate the greatest misery in this world.
O illustrious Lord! Your friendship has made us fearless. If death
comes by following a truthful path then we will accept it with your
blessing. In your friendship we have attained fearlessness.
O Lord! By achieving this status of fearlessness, may we not be
proud of that. We know in our mind that all the victories are due to
your strength. Only you are victorious in this world, no one can
defeat you.
As we contemplate your strength it makes us humble as in your
friendship we feel free of fear which has increased our deep
devotion in you. Therefore, my Lord we salute you for bestowing on
us the resolution of fearlessness. We sing your glory. We do not get
tired while chanting your praises.
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Letter of Support for Prime Minister of Bharatvarsh
Shri Narendra Modi ji
Dated 16th May 2021
Shri Narendra Modi Honourable Prime Minister of Bharatvarsh
Dear sir,
We, the members of Arya Samaj (Vedic Mission) West Midlands,
Birmingham, UK, stand with you and fully support you in this hour of
crisis due to Covid-19 Pandemic in our mother country Bharatvarsh.
We are a religious organisation based on the true teachings of
Vedas, as propagated by Maharishi Dayanand Saraswati. We have
more than 200 members of our organisation and registered with
Charity Commission of UK. We do not have any kind of political
affiliation.
About 80% of freedom fighters for the independence of Bharat from
British Rule belonged to Arya Samaj movement. Every year, we
celebrate 15th August and 26th January to mark the Independence
Day and Republic Day of Bharatvarsh respectively in our Arya
Samaj Bhavan in Birmingham, UK.
Welfare of our mother country Bharat is always in our hearts and
minds.
At present in UK, we all are suffering while watching our mother
country going through horrific second wave of Covid-19 pandemic.
You, as a Prime Minister, are dealing with this exceptional
health crisis of huge proportion. No Prime Minister had to face
such a situation in the past that had impacted every part of
Bharat affecting millions of its citizens.
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Every one has his/her opinion in our pleural society but no one is
ready to bear the responsibility of 130 crores people.
It is only you who is left with the ultimate decision about every
aspect of management of this pandemic. We know you are well
supported by your excellent team of Ministers and bureaucrats.
We all sympathise with you and accept your leadership.
You are bearing the responsibility of well being of 130 crores
Bhartiya citizens, without flinching, digression and excuses.
Millions of Non Resident Bhartiya like us, pray for your good
health, long life and success in your massive endeavour
against the present Covid-19 pandemic in our mother country
Bharatvarsh. We all admire your total dedication, stamina,
sincerity and hard work as our Prime Minister.
We are standing with you like a rock and support you in all
your actions for the welfare of our mother country Bharat.
In the end, as a medical doctor who has worked in Bharat and then
in UK, I would like to request you to try to improve the health care
infrastructure in Bharat as a whole. So that our mother country is
well prepared to face massive health emergencies better in future.
Kind regards.
Yours sincerely
Dr. Narendra Kumar, M.B.B.S., M.S., FRCS
NHS Consultant (Retired)
Chairman, Arya Samaj (Vedic Mission) West Midlands
On behalf of members of Board of Trustees
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नये यग
ु में आयय समाज

आचायय डॉ. उमेश यादव

जब हम ववचाि किते हैं कक ववश्वभि में स्वदे श, स्विाष्ट्र, स्वभाषा,
स्ववस्तु, स्वसंस्कृतत औि स्वसंस्कािों पि स्वाभभमान की ज्ञान-ज्योतत
प्रदीप्त कि सकने में आयय समाज इतना क्यों समर्य हो सका, नन्द्य

मतमतान्द्ति के ननुयातययों में वह जोि क्यों नहीं उभिा प्रतीत होता है तो
इसका एक ही उत्ति है महवषय दयानन्द्द का सावयभौभमक चचन्द्तन व शुद्ध
वैददक ववचाि । िाष्ट्रोन्द्नतत के भिये तनम्न ववचाि नपेक्षित है -

िाजनीतत, िाष्ट्रनीतत, िाष्ट्रचरित्र औि िाजधमय- ये चािों शब्द एक िाष्ट्र की
समुन्द्नतत के भिये आवश्यक एवं व्यावहारिक हैं ।
िाजनीतत- नर्ायत ् िाज के भिये आवश्यक नीततयों का सत्प्रयोग हे तु जो

ननुशासन की ववधा है ; वही िाजनीतत है । यह दे श की छोटी से बड़ी इकाई
तक को ननुशासन प्रदान किने की एक मजबूत पद्धतत है । इसका जब

दरु
ु पयोग होने िगता है तब हम ववचाि किने के भिये वववश होने िगते हैं
कक दोष कहााँ आया । यद्यवप िाजनीतत नपने आप में एक शद्ध
ु पद्धतत है
पि नैततकता के पतन से यह िाजनीतत न िहकि छि, कपट, धोखा,

नमीिी-गिीबी, छुवाछूत, ऊाँच-नीच आदद का भेदभाव जैसे संक्रभमत ववचािों
का समावेश इसमें आ जाये तो यह “िाजनीतत” दवू षत हो जाती है औि
ओछी-ओछी नीततयों व ववचािों का भशकाि होकि दे श के भिये ननेक

हातनयााँ पहुाँचाने िगती है । िाजनीतत की ऐसी नवस्र्ा में नपना शासन वा
सिकाि चिाना ही उद्देश्य िह जाता है चाहे इसके भिये कोई भी छि-कपट
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ही क्यों न किना पड़े । नत: हमें िाजनीतत को िाष्ट्रनीतत के स्ति पि
िाकि सोचना होगा । हमें िाष्ट्रनीतत की प्रधानता दे नी होगी ।
िाष्ट्रनीतत-

िाष्ट्रनीतत शब्द नपने आप में एक व्यापक नर्य भसमटे हुये है
। यह शब्द हमें ववशाि िाष्ट्र की उन्द्नतत की ओि ध्यानाकवषयत किता है ।
जब हम ऐसा ववचाि किते हैं कक हमें वह कायय किना है जजससे िाष्ट्र का
मान, उसकी सिु िा, सौन्द्दयय, स्वाभभमान औि सावयभौभमक ववकास हो सके

तब िाष्ट्रोन्द्नतत भसद्ध होती है । िाष्ट्र की सीमा में िहने वािी प्रजा का सख
ु
भशिा, संस्काि, नैततकता, आवश्यकता, न्द्याय आदद की पूततय इसमें तनदहत
है । इसके भिये िाष्ट्र में होने वािी सािी व्यवस्र्ायें उपयुक्त हो; ऐसा
ववचाि जब आयेगा तब हम तनष्ट्पि

होकि उसे कक्रयाजन्द्वत किने के भिये

जो भी कायय किें गे वह िाष्ट्रोन्द्नतत का होगा । यहााँ ककसी भी संकीर्यता की
गाँज
ु ायश नहीं है । सबके प्रतत उदािभाव से व्यवहाि किते हुये समानता का
व्यवहाि किना, “सबकी उन्द्नतत में नपनी उन्द्नतत” ( आयय समाज का ९वााँ
तनयम) समझकि ही चिना उद्देश्य होगा । यहीं से िाष्ट्रीय चरित्र की
स्र्ापना होगी ।
िाष्ट्रचरित्र- िाष्ट्रचरित्र का भाव भी िाष्ट्रोन्द्नतत का प्रबि सहायक है ।
चरित्र का ववकास उत्तम संस्कािों से होता है । नैततक मल्
ू यों के ववकास

की बात महवषय दयानन्द्द ने सत्यार्य प्रकाश के दस
ू िे औि तीसिे समल्
ु िास
में ववस्ताि से कहा । इसके चौर्ा समुल्िास में भी सद् गह
ृ स्र् के

संततततनमायर् व पािस्परिक संबन्द्धों को उभािते हुये सबके संज्ञान में जो
आवश्यक भशिा दी गयी है , नैततक मूल्यों के ववकास के भिये नत्यन्द्त

महत्त्वपूर्य है । नपनी संतान को हम न केवि स्वयं के भिये नवपतु उन्द्हें
परिवाि, समाज व िाष्ट्र के भिये जजम्मेवाि होने के भिये तैयाि किने की
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प्रेिर्ा प्राप्त है । इस भाव को आयय समाज के ६ठे तनयम में भी उभािा “संसाि का उपकाि किना इस समाज का मुख्य उद्देश्य है नर्ायत ् सबकी

शािीरिक, सामाजजक औि आजत्मक उन्द्नतत किना ।” धाभमयक, ववद्वान ् औि
प्रशस्त माता-वपता औि आचायय ही नपनी संततत को नैततकता की इस

उच्चाई तक पहुाँचाने में सफि हो सकेंगे । “मातम
ृ ान ् वपत्रम
ृ ान ् आचाययवान ्
पुरुषो वेद” शतपर् ब्राह्मर् का यह वाक्य ककतना सार्यक है । योग्य व

श्रेष्ट्ठ संतान तो नपने माता-वपता औि आचायय की सावयभौभमक भशिाओं के
भिये गौिवाजन्द्वत होती है , वही संतान िाष्ट्र की भी गौिव बन सकेगी ।
इसके भिये हम महवषय दयानन्द्द प्रर्ीत सत्यार्यप्रकाश के ६ठे समुल्िास में
वर्र्यत “िाजधमय” पि ववचाि किना होगा जो िाष्ट्र के समुचचत ववकास के
भिये सही मागयदशयन है ।

िाजधमय- िाज धमय नर्ायत ् िाज-व्यवस्र्ा में यर्ोचचत काययनीतत/ तनयम/

कत्तयव्य व कानून । यहााँ महवषय दयानन्द्द द्वािा ददये मागयदशयन पि जब
हम ववचाि किते हैं जो इसमें िाजव्यवस्र्ा में कोई छि-कपट, नन्द्याय,

नत्याचाि, नभाव की समस्या ही नहीं िह जाती है । िाजा-प्रजा का पिस्पि
श्रेष्ट्ठ सहयोगात्मक सम्बन्द्ध तनष्ट्पिभाव से मुखरित हो पाया है । यहााँ धमय
का तात्पयय मत-मतान्द्ति से नहीं है नवपतु सत्य तनयम व कायय (

िाइदटयस ऐक्शन) से है । सेक्यूिि शब्द से इसे नहीं जोड़ा जा सकता ।

सेक्यूिि शब्द का नर्य “मततनपेि” है जजसका मतिब है कक सभी प्रकाि

के मत/मजहब वािे ववना भेदभाव िाष्ट्र में िहें तर्ा सिकाि भी उनके सार्
ववना भेदभाव के व्यवहाि किे ; सबकी सुखोन्द्नतत का ख्याि हो । इसे हम
धमयतनपेि नहीं कह सकते । बात समझें- धमय+तन:+नपेि नर्ायत ् धमय की
नपेिा/आवश्यकता न होना । धमय का नर्य है कक जो कायय/व्यवहाि सबके
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द्वािा समानरुप से धािर् कि भिया जाये जजसमें कोई रुकावट न हो । “
धमो धाययते सवै:, धाियतत सवायन ् वा समानरुपेर्-इतत” । स्पष्ट्ट है कक यहााँ
धमय दहन्द्द-ु मुसिमान, भसख, इसाई आदद के मत-मतान्द्ति की बात नहीं

कही जा िही है । िे भिजन की बात नहीं बजल्क िाइदटयस ऐक्शन की बात
हो िही है । मुजस्िम मत दहन्द्द ु को मानने में औि मुसभिम को दहन्द्द-ु मत

मानने में कहीं रुकावट आती है तो स्पष्ट्ट ही यह धमय कोदट में नहीं आता
वजल्क मतमतान्द्ति के दायिे में ही समझा जायेगा । नत: िाजधमय में
संकुचचत ववचाि नहीं है नवपतु िाष्ट्र की जनता के सुख आदद मानवाचधकाि
को यर्ार्य रुप दे ने के भिये व्यावहारिक संववधान है । िाजधमय की कुछ
ववशेषताओं का ददग्दशयन यहााँ किते हैं-

िाजधमय की ववशेषतायें- िाजधमय का यदद हम पािन नैततकता को प्रधान
मानकि िाष्ट्र में किते हैं तो ही हमािा िाष्ट्र एक उच्च स्तिीय चरित्र वािा
बन सकेगा । कभी आयायवत्तय इस गौिव को प्राप्त र्ा, तभी तो यह घोषर्ा
की गयी र्ी -“ एतद्देश प्रसूतस्य सकाशादग्रजजन्द्मन: । स्वं स्वं चरित्रं

भशिेिन ् पचृ र्व्यां सवय मानवा: । मनुस्मतृ त नर्ायत ् इस दे श के नग्रज ऋवषमुतनयों-आचायों के सम्पकय में आकि धिती के सभी मानव नपने-नपने
चरित्र को भशक्षित कि समुन्द्नत किें । आज दे श में बढ़ता दिु ाचाि,

नन्द्याय, शोषर्, व्यभभचाि, कन्द्याभ्रूर् हत्या, नपहिर्, बिात्काि जैसे

जघन्द्य पापों को दे खकि मानभसक पीड़ा होती है । ऐसा क्यों ? तन:संदेह
नैततकता का पतन ही है । मानवीय उत्तम संस्कािों की कमी ही है । िाजा
व प्रजा में पािस्परिक तािमेि व ववश्वास नहीं होने से ये सािी
निाजकतायें सम्भव हैं जो हो िही हैं । इसके तनिाकिर् के भिये हमें
महवषय दयानन्द्द द्वािा भिर्खत िाजधमय को जानना औि उसे व्यवस्र्ा में
िाना तनतान्द्त सहायक होगा ।
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Please note these details are PART of the overall accounts. Full
set of accounts can be found on Charity Commission website
from June 2021 or you can request from Arya Samaj Office.
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Children's Corner
STORY BY KRISHNA RAO
A Merchant in Persia received a gift from his friend. It was a green
parrot in a beautiful golden cage. “I got this talking parrot especially
for you from India. Just feed this parrot chillies and hear its beautiful
songs.” She said.
One day, the merchant announced that he would be going on a trip
to India. “What does everyone want?”
“Bring me a beautiful silk cloth,” said his wife.
“Toys! I want a toy cart which can follow me wherever I go,” said
his daughter.
The merchant turned to the parrot, “what about you my friend?
What do you want?”
The parrot sighed, “Master, if you see green parrots in India, will you
please inform them that I am alive and well? Tell them that I live in
a big house in Persia in a golden cage.”
The merchant promised to pass on the message and left.
After finishing all his work in India, the merchant visited a garden.
He came across a group of parrots. He walked up to them, “Friend
parrots, I bring a message to you from one of your sisters. She was
trapped here in India but she now lives with me.”
One of the parrots flew over and landed on the merchant’s shoulder.
“Is that so? She said. We hope she is safe.”
“Oh yes! She lives in a beautiful golden cage. I feed her tasty food.
She wanted you to know that she is alive and well,” said the
merchant. Hearing this, the parrot sitting on the merchant’s
shoulder shivered and fell to the ground.
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The merchant was alarmed and tried to wake up the parrot. But it
lay still!
“What have I done?” He cried, “All I wanted to do was to pass on a
message, I didn’t know this parrot would die!” The merchant slowly
got up and left for home.
He was greeted at the door by his wife and daughter. He gave them
the gifts he had brought for them. Then he turned to the parrot.
“Did you pass on the message to my friends? What did they say?
Asked the parrot excitedly.
“I delivered the message like you asked me to. But after listening to
the message your friend shivered and fell to the ground. I am afraid
your friend died. I am so sorry” said the merchant.
The parrot went still and then she too shivered and fell. The
merchant cried out, “Oh my God! Why is this happening?”
He opened the cage door and gently lifted the parrot out. He felt
sorry for his beloved bird. He took the bird out to the garden to bury
it. After digging a hole, he turned to lift the bird. Just then the parrot
sat up and flew on to a nearby wall.
The merchant was both shocked and happy. “Friend Parrot, I am so
happy you are alive. But why did you fall down?”
The parrot who fell down wasn’t actually dead. She was sending
me a message” said the parrot with a smile. “The open sky is any
day better than a golden cage. She also showed me the way to
escape the cage.”
“I never realised you were sad in the cage,” said the merchant. “Fly
away my friend. Fill the World with your beautiful song.”
The parrot flapped its wings and flew towards the open sky.
(What makes someone happy may be different from what we
think should make them happy. Freedom is better than a
beautiful golden cage in a big house).
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Matrimonial Service
Arya Samaj (Vedic Mission) West Midlands is dedicated to its
matrimonial members to provide a service that will help members
find a partner for marriage within our community. We feel it is time to
make a few changes to help with this process and move forward
with the times.
Changes we have made in 2018:
Website:

A new data base on the website that will give members an
option to add a photo if they wish and a space for members to
write a bio about themselves and what they are looking for in a
partner.



Existing members would have received a letter with information
about what we need from you to update your profile. Once you
have received this letter please fill it out and send back to us
soon as possible, so we can update our NEW data base and
you can start using the new system.

Matrimonial Service:

Members will now be given the option to directly contact each
other or have the option for parents to contact each other.



All new members will be contacted by the office staff for phone
conversation during the application process.



We are also looking in to ways of making our Matrimonial
events more successful.



Now on facebook https://www.facebook.com/aryasamajwestmidlands/
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News
Please note
Car Parking for members on Sunday Congregation can safely
park their cars on Rookery Road where there is
SINGLE YELLOW LINE.

Havan:


Mr Janak Sharma and family had Shanti Havan for his beloved
wife Mrs Satya Devi Sharma who passed away on 10th March
2021 - We pray to Almighty God to grant her soul eternal peace
and give strength to family members & relatives to bear her loss.

Sponsors (Yajman):


Dr. Amit & Sam Rastogi, Anita & Gareth Jones and family for
yajman on 7th February 2021 to pay tribute to their beloved
mother Late Dr. (Mrs.) Renu Rastogi on her death anniversary.

Prayers:


Mr Raijv Bali and Mrs Ved Datta and family – Peace prayers for
Mrs Saroj Dua (62) who passed away on 10th May 2021 in
Delhi, Late Mrs Sushila Bali who passed away 4 years ago and
Late Mr Prakash Chandra Bali who passed away 19 years ago.
We pray to Almighty God to grant them eternal peace & to watch
over their families.



Mrs Usha Khosla and family – Heath and well-being prayers her
sister Mrs Krishan Bala Mohindra, wife of Mr Subodh Mohindra.
Sending the family good wishes at this difficult time.

Thanks:


Dr Saroj Adlakha – for donating 10kg of ghee for Sunday Havan.
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Donations to Arya Samaj West Midland through the
Priest-Services:




Mr Janak Sharma
Mr Raijv Bali
Mrs Ved Datta

£100
£21
£11

Donations:










Mrs Anita Rastogi
Dr Amit Rastogi
Mr JP Sethi – Ram Navami
Dr Narendra Kumar
Mr Hunsraj Motee
Mrs Usha Khosla
Mrs Neelam Seth
Dr PD Gupta
Mrs Usha Khosla

Thank you for all your donations
we are very grateful!

If you are fully vaccinated and not
having any symptom of Covid-19,
We request you to start attending
Sunday Congregation.
Every Sunday 11 am – 12pm
Thank You.
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£202
£150
£101
£51
£51
£51
£40
£21
£11

EMERGENCY FUNDING FOR TOWER
Name

Amount

Dr Narendra & Mrs Shama Kumar
Mr Joginder Pal and Mrs Santosh Sethi
Dr Umesh Kathuria & Dr Subash Kathuria
Dr & Mrs Shail Agarwal
Mrs S Bhandari
Mr Ved Parkash Rawal
Dr Vijay and Mrs Archna Bathla
Dr Narendra Patel
Mrs Rama Joshi
Dr Anil and Mrs Urvind Kohli
Mr Swaraj and Vijay Kumar
Anonymous
Dr Satya Vrat Sharma
Mr Vinod Gulati
Mrs Usha Khosla
Mrs Suraksh Soni
Dr Smita Mehra
Dr Chetan Varma
Mr Krishan Khurana
Ms Anita Rastogi
Mr Raj Joye
Mr Ashok Panday
Mr Parimal Somani
Mrs Nirmal Prinja
Mr Ashok & Mrs Sunita Bakshi

£2000
£1100
£1001
£1000
£1000
£1000
£1000
£501
£500
£1000
£301
£201
£200
£200
£151
£125
£101
£101
£101
£101
£101
£101
£101
£100
£100
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Members who pay donations by standing order
Name

Amount

Payment

Dr Saroj Adlakha
Mrs Kanti Bajaj and Family
Dr Narendra & Mrs Shama Kumar
Mr Surinder Julka
Dr P.D. Gupta
Mr Pramon Puttyah
Mr Ved Prakash Rawal
Dr Satyavrat Sharma
Dr Chetan Varma
Dr & Mrs Kiran Selvaratnam
Dr Narendra & Mrs Shama Kumar
Mr Varinder Bahal
Mrs Nirmal Prinja
Dr Umesh Kathuria & Dr Subash Kathuria
Miss Anurag Agarwal
Mr Madan Mohan Sharma

£1000
£250
£81
£101
£51
£50
£50
£40
£30
£25
£20
£15
£15
£15
£12
£10

One off
Yearly
Yearly
One off
6 Months
One off
One off
One off
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly

Mr Ravinder Renukunta
Mrs Sushma Grover
Dr Ved Budhraj
Mr Medharthee Rathore Arya
Dr M D Agarwal
Mr Anand Vrat & Mrs Renuka Chandan
Mr Rajive Bali
Mr P Puttyah
Mr Joginder Pal Sethi
Mr Ram Sarup Kohli
Mr Krishan Chand Talwar
Mr Swaraj Kumar & Mrs Vijay Luxmi
Mr Amit Khanna
Mr Vipul Mistry

£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£10
£8.50
£5.00
£5.25

Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
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Services Provided
Please contact Acharya Dr Umeh Yadav on
0121 359 7727
for more information on
(Follow government guildeline for Coivd-19 we can still provide
the following services)


Weddings and Funerals. Please contract us for more
information.



Member or non member wishing to be sponsor Yajman in
the Sunday congregation at Arya Samaj. Please call us for
the rules you will have to follow if having at our Bhavan or
you can do via zoom and invite family and friends to watch
from the confort of their homes.

Weekly services Zoom details (please share with family &
friends) –
Wednesday Sanskrit Learning
Time: 08:00pm London
Every week from Wednesday 6th Januar y 2021, until June 30th
2021. New ID will be sent out in July 2021
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95821611457?pwd=WUsxbEdVbWtMUUh3OD
dhRHg2MGN1Zz09
Meeting ID: 958 2161 1457
Passcode: Vedic 1
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Thursday Yoga Class
Time: 07:00pm London
Every week from Thursday 7th January 2021, until June 24th,
2021. New ID will be sent out in July 2021
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94869943905?pwd=Mk5kdkljRjg3T2JXdVZ2NU
xkTTNvUT09
Meeting ID: 948 6994 3905
Passcode: Vedic1
Sunday Havan and Satsang
Time: 11:00am London
Every week from Sunday 3rd January 2021, until June 27th,
2021. New ID will be sent out in July 2021
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99249158415?pwd=bGl4eW1OTVFwc3dMUGx
UZVRLcm9kdz09
Meeting ID: 992 4915 8415
Passcode: Vedic1
If you would like the zoom links sent to your mobile or email
please email us on enquiries@arya-samaj.org. We will need
your email address or mobile number and we can add you to
the list.
Every effort has been taken that information given is correct
and complete. But if any mistake is spotted please inform the
office.

0121 359 7727
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COVID-19 DONATIONS PAGE
Dear Members and friends,
Please donate to Arya Samaj West Midlands. No matter how small
every donation will be highly appreciated.
You can donate –
1. Montly by Standing order
(Please request form from office)
2. By Cash or Cheque
Arya Samaj (Vedic Mission) West Midlands
321 Rookery Road
Handsworth
Birmingham
B21 9PR
3. Transfer
The Co-operative Bank
Name of account of - Arya Samaj (Vedic Mission) West Midlands
Account number- 65839135,
Sort Code- 08.92.99.
The money donated by you will help our present and future
generations.
If you are fully vaccinated and not having any
symptom of Covid-19,
We request you to start attending Sunday
Congregation.
Every Sunday 11 am – 12pm
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